My h e lp som eth from tho L o rd ,w e n c h made h e a v e n and e a r t h .

P salm s 121:2

The weather man did not like the
The Womens Foam Bureau had a
landscape so he covered it with a
most interesting meeting Friday on
carpet of snow yesterday afternoon
Renovating Innerspring Cushions HErs. <
Guy Tucker,assisted by Mrs.Fred Cul-^and evening.
The Joseph Butlers observed their
bert gave an efficient demonstration
by reparing a cushion at the meettwenty-ninth wedding anniversary
ingHMrs.Tucker presented a new idea, Sunday April 13.
both helpful and a time-saver.
The Otisfield Tax Rate is .083
The Juvenile Grange #133 worked
for 1947.
the degree on three candidates Fri
Bernice Richmond has another book
day evening.The State Secretary and off the press;"0ur Island Lighthous
her .husband^Mr.and Mrs.Haskell of
Selma Hiltz was in Norway last
Auburn were present.Lakeside.shevens Thursday.
Mills,Norway,Crooked Rieer *-an acuth
Helen and Kosti Haavisto of HaBrd
Bridgton Granges were repr .
* .sal,.
son spent Monday evening with Mr.
Mr.,and Mrs .Howard Whitrw
a
and Mrs.Alf Lunde .
week end guests of Mr.and MrMrsennest
Hattie Webber and son Brett at
Peaco.
tended the movies in Auburn Monday
Mr.and Mrs .Richard Houghton of Man-night.
chester,N,H. were visitors at the C.
The Red Cross Drive in Otisfield
j lamb s Mond ajr.
;Retted $107.
Mr ,and Mrs ,Theodore Nutting are
Dean Nutting of Orono spent last
spending the week with his parents, <
week with his parents Mr hind Mrso
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter hutting.
Dexter Nutting.
Linwood Hilts attended an American
Elsie Peace called on Dorothy
Legion meeting in South Paris Tues- Lamb Saturday*
dayevening*
Mrs.Upland Thurlow,Marian Culberi
Schools begin Monday.This is def and Mabel Peace speht Tuesday even!
inite,as we called a member of the
ing with Ola Lamb,
schoolboard.
Betty Goss and Irene Wiley plan
Mr *an d Mrs .3 Mr -Mei ster entert&ined to spend today in Norway.
his brother,Edward C.Meister and
Mabel Peaco enjoyed calls from
daughter and husband,Mr.and Mrs.
Ola Lamb and her nether,Mary MoMaht
Harold Proti.
;
Mr .and Mrs .Harry Hhlttum and child^
Ralph Vining injured his ankle
ren and Dorothy Lamb.
Tuesday and required the doctors
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton cele
care^
brated their third wedditg anniver*
Res per Bean,who was operated on
sary Tuesdayson Wednesday Mrs.Ham
la^t week in the C.M.&.Hospital.,,is
ilton observed her twenty-fourth
recovering slowly,
birthday.
Joseph Butler purchased a o r from
Edith Butler is helping her daug
Ralph Johnson Tuesday.
ter Mildred Hamilton with her work
June Wiley was an overnight guest this week.
of Virginia Bean Sunday.
A birthday party was given in ho
Ruth lamb spent the week end vvith or of Frances Jacksons twelfth
Phyllis Whitney at the University of birthday,Saturday,at her home.
Maine.
Those present were June Carre,Mari
John O'Neil,Corinne Lessard and
lyn Butler,Winona Fickett,Edward
Mrs.Rose lessard spent Saturday even"Cousins,Nelson Riley, Calvin Carro
ing with the H.M.Stones.
and David Aldrich. Refreshments
Donald Butler spent Tuesday with
were served and games were played,
his nephew,Jeffery 'oodwin,in Norway.-making a pleaSant afternoon.
Maurice Ehitcoah was a supper guest6 Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and fami
of the Martin Wileys Wednesday.
ly were in Norway Saturday,shoppir
Ola Iamb and daughters and her mo
Mae Jill&on and daughter Thelma
ther,Mrs .Mary McMahon ,vi si ted Inez
of Auburn attended the Farm Bureau
1.Gould in Auburn Sunday.
meeting and called on Mr.B.C.Jilla
Margaret Butler returned home Sun son Friday.
day,after spending tho week helping
Laura Fickett spent Monday even*
her sisteryMrs.Gardiner Goodwin,in
ing with Ola Lahb.
Norway*
Carroll Fickett is working for
James Jordan helped Martin Wiley a Stanley Chase at Baileys Island.
few days the first of the week.
Mr .and Mrs.Joseph Butler receive
Mreand Mrs.Charles Kidder were in calls from Mrs.Phyllis Dolloff and
Mechanic Falls Wednesdays
three children and Mr.and Mrs.Wala
Thompson Lake was nearly fr a of
ter Frank.all eg.' Gray,Sunday.
ice Wednesday.
Philip Stone,who injured his ab?'
Ernest Peaco accompanied ht oett
in the Oxford Woolen Mill and was
Linley Peaco to Norway Tuesday.
home for a week,is back on the jolt
Henry Hamilton and Edith Butler
Fenetta Coggins has charge of the
went to Lewiston Monday to bring Mrs.*Cancer Drive in Otisfield.LookrouM
HEknnltea and new daughter,Pamela Ann for unauthorized solicitors.
: ...y- irnm the hosuital.
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL i . .
Loren Brett had 2000 baby chicks
Lena K.Dya;
arrive Thursday,making him 44 00
Otisfield Enlistments
1861 - 1866
in all.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow attend
Georgo H.Atwood,William WTEAndrows,
Wallace C.Andrewa,William 0.Briggs
ed the drama Friday night at South
promoted to Corporal;Oharloo y.Cald Paris,given by the Junior Class.
well,Isaiah A.Caldwell,Curtis Chute,
Lester Thomas,Frank and Nathaniel
Brulo Ceuillard JMlnlam A.Chute taken B.Green wont to Bridgton Monday
prisoner October 19,lc64;Corp.Alonzo with Lesters big truck and moved
Edwards,Bryce
..Abnor Edwards Mrs.Charles Grover and daughter
Robinson G . E d w a r d s 3 .Edwards,
Elizabeth Hubbard and two children
S ewall .Edwar da,Mr ww
nd Edward s ,
back to their home here on the Gore
Sidney D.Edwari* Catalan D.Greenleaf,
Thannie and Ruby Green spent Sun
died July 21,1364;John W.Greely,Rill day evening with Mr.and Mrs.H.Eled April 8,1664;William Gage,Edmond bridge Woodworth and Mrs.Mary Reev?
M.Green,Ireson Green,Jason L.Green,
at South Paris.
George L.Gage,John S.Henley,Cory*AnMr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and son
pon J.Holden,Hiram W.HendoraaniFrahk Harlan Lee spent Sunday afternoon
H.Hamlin,John Huston,Pliny B.Ronloy, with Mr.and Mrs .Lester Tkoxtag and
Martin VWB.Jillson,Charles Jones,
family.
Johnson Knight,Joseph L-Knight,JosephL Reino Johnson Jr.spent tho day
Knight .William HSHeene,George H.
with his cousin Harlan Lee Johnson
Knight,Zebulon Knight .Henry Hllovell, Thursday.
Lowell Lovell,DavidK.Lovell Jason
Louise Johnson and Madeline Bret**
Lewis ^William RMLane,Frank in u Morse'called on Myrtle Merrill Saturday
Hlbridge 0 .Mayberry,Sergt-aA a*
Afternoon.
Morse,Gilbert F.Potter.Nas kn n. *tta;
Marion Day of Norway wars a callow
William Peabody.Comelius Diperplea- at the Greens Wednesday and Thurs
iah Randall,Thomas Ross,David H.Rob- day.
theonWilliam H.Robbins,Wesley 0.Rob Sarah Thomas and sister 7 ay Glo*
bins,Jason M.Ricker+promoted to a
ver were in Portland Friday ta see
corporal;Llewellyn Spurr.John F.Stono'MrsJiarion Whittier.They went to
Fletcher Scribner.John F.Scribner,
Romford Friday night and stayed UR'
Jason
Scribner^Sumner SpurrJRathan til Monday with Mr .and
Thu.
Smith.Jonathan Smith,Ira N.Smith,
ston (nee Mary Thomas)*
Charles W .Sanborn Mtlr E Smith,Alger
Jqpyoe Johnson spent Saturday
non H.Scribner S man Scribner,Nathan night with her schoolmate Jir.th
SmithHEyman Smith.. acTEson Scribner,
Brackett.Ruth came homo wltn Janyo<
William SheddyElrrha Turner,David W. Sunday and stayed until Wednesday*
Thurston,John ATHPton,Edward F.WestMr.and MrsHEereu Brett took din
on,Hannibal H.Wight,Elbridg$ Wight, ner with her folks,Mr.and Mrs.3.0.
Samuel Whittum,Caleb E.Winslow,Cyrus Buck at Norway Sunday.
R.Winslow,Albery L.Wight,Walter Webb,' Louise Johnson went to Norway
Nathaniel E.Earren,JasonL.Warren,
Friday with Ruby Green and spent
Charles F.Wight.
the day shopping and visiting.
Foreign Enlistment#,
Willard Brett left far Lisbon
Albert 0.Bean,20th MasaaohBSotts
Falls
Sunday,to spend a few days
Infantry;Ansel Bean 20th Massachu
with
his
daughter Marion Morong
setts Infantry;Dexter Edwards 17th
and
family.
U.S.Infantry;John F .Stone Massachu
Charlie Thurlow is the proud owe
setts Infantry.
or of 32 little pigs.
Hill road open as far as the turn.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and son
Bob Baker got atuok in the mud there Milton were in Lewiston Monday and
Monday and Howard Dyer had to pull
returned home with a nice new Flee
him out-Mail man made his first trip line 1947 Chevrolet oar.
as far as Dyers .with his oar,Tuesday.* Ruth Brackett celebrated her 12t
Philip Stone,Ed and Florence Jill birthday Saturday by having a part
son. went to Lewiston Saturday.
Those present were Junior Johnson,
Gloria Jillson expects to have a
Diana Bowley,Roberta Thomas,Hilda,
new bicycle Friday,
Albert and Alberta Brackett Janyce
Maurice Whitcomb is cutting timbef Milton and Harlan Johnson and Ruth
for Ed Jillson.
mother and father,Graoe and Albert
Sonja Jillson visited the Dyers
BraokettNMiss Ruth received many
Saturday.
nice and useful gifts.Games were
Maurice Whitcomb is the proud pos enjoyed as were refreshments of
sessor of a piano.Guy Scribner and
ioeoream and cake.
Almon Hirst helped him move it home
Mr.and Mrs .T ester Thomas and two
from Ed Jillons.
children wore in Norway Monday on
Doris Culbert got cut he? "go-ahoos^business._______________
last week.Monday sho want to Norway;
Marian Culbert was home from her
Tuesday,E3bago;ThursdayANOFmay;Hri" work in Norway,Tuesday an&Wodnoa*
day,Farm Bureau;Saturday Norway &day of this week.
gain;Sunday she and Fred Went over
Philip Stone tailed on tho Dy*r*
tc Roisters Mills to oall oh her
Sunday
afternoon.
mother,brother and family .Mcbdav she
(continued on B&go 3)
was ill. Nuf said§
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GERiRuOnl' LL'.-knER
F.J. COMMENTS
El folks. BWhrrW As I write the
Change* continually go on,even
glass is down to flashing and a snow-- in
: neighbors,-"The Trails Bad Farr
storm is in the of tin,.; by the looks. from H.V.Colo family to Theodore
Nutting. We certainly rogret losing,
But when I saw the planting going
on yesterday,! knew it would bo sure such geod neighbors,bnt consider
to snow vary soon.
ourselves very fortunate in gettlrj
The sap season zooms to ho over
such good replacement#*
now.The last quart of sap in m y jar
The Canoer OoMevtot* are on
had a collection of boo* and flies
their rounds.Such a worthy causa
which I did not bother to boil down! auroly should get our bast help,
when we know that so Very many are
Tho airplane raoo against time of
going aroung the world seems inter** afflicted,but our fund gets a free
expert examination wheh it is cur^
esting. It struck out at quits a
able
in the early stages.
good clip by making 6000 m lea in
Norman Hamlin led off with first
19 hours,40 minutes. Last report
planting
of peas.He beat Lawrence
plane was to alight in Alaska, t
and
Stella
in their race.
hope it will not crash against any
Fabian
Wilbur
has moved family,
of our high mountains there.
their
bed
and
board
to the former
It would seem as though a mountain
Fred
Edwards
place.
is large enough to be turned out for,
Gertrude Barrows has about shut
altho you can't always see where you '
down
her lumbering operations for
are going; as the lady said when she
the
season.
backed her oar into another car.
Our gas ride is to cost us anotb
-Gertrude LLBarrows.
10 per cent with the new gas test
SOUW* 0T1 SF
""
The cool weather stays with us t<
arrs.Mary Thcrher^Jrsndorothy Gluck-- help clean up any wood left over
man and Robert Gluckman visited Mr.
in the shede
and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Camp Truda
Tuppers Market has the lumber on
the 3&ast week.They made their head
the ground for an addition to his
quarters at Mr.Frenchs in Casco^
establishment.
coming to Camp in a jeep,due to the
William Ash,wife and Stella were
mud season.
to the high lights of Bridgton.
Mr.and Mrs.Ira Bloom and Joel
Rev.M-Glle and family returned
Bloom were more fortunate;they were
from ProvidenceiR*I.
able to reaqh Camp Powhatan with
Schools are waiting for the good
their ear.They called on Mr.and Mrs. roads.
Fletcher Scribner this week.
Grange was omitted Saturday night
Eleanor Matthews and Robert Spen
but 26th will be a sure hit,with a
cer spent the week with their grand full program.Be sure and attend.
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier.
Our hew tax rate .033 will be be*
Mr.and Mrs.Y.illiam Jordan were
ter than we expected.
guests of Mr.and ]Mrs^Dwight Jordan
Oak Hill is using the road machir
over the week end.
to get the roads passable at earl
Bindley Fortier spent Thursday
iest date.Co-operation le that
with his parents,Mr .and Mrs.Fred For
* will boost oUr town.
tier.
The poor mans fertilizer[snow]is
Mrtand Mrs.Dwight Jordan entertain
- being bountifully bestowed.
ed Mr.and Mrs.Philip Bagley and two
Marshalls statement of'Waire in
children,Linda and George,last week. Europe to stay"for 40 years at
Mr.Joseph Fortier^age 86,decided ^ least must have sat some of the
to visit his son Edward.Feeling that ropean powers on their haunches.
his feet were safer m the mud,he re
** H.P.Kennedy must have known what
fused a ride and started out Satur4
he was saying when ho gave his re
day afternoon,arraying at son Ed
port to the President.
wards in about two hours.He took a
Pearl Bueks book has a most strik
ride to Mechanic Falls in the evenh
ing sentence,"Know thy neighbor as
ing,spent the night with his son
thyself and thou shalt love him."
and returned home Sunday afternoon.
Admiral Byrd suggests using the
Robert Baker spent Saturday evening
^Antartio as a cold storage plant
ing \ith friends in Casco.
for the U.S.
Mr .and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.,Law
A Recipe For A Day
rence Fortier and Pauline Hanscom
Take a dash of water cold,
called on Mr.and Mrs.James Archer in
And a leaven of prayer,
Casco Saturday evening*
A little bit of sunshine gold
Dissolved in the morning air;
DO YOU NEED A SIGN?
Add
to your meal same merriment
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE
And
a
thought of kith and kin,
SJhohDLIFBB OXFORD,MAINE,
And
chon
aa a prime ingredient,
TELEPHONE 306-22 OTISFIELD
A plenty of work thrown in.
Years of Experience
But spice it all with the essence
01 STELE: Pigs,four weeks old Monday
of love
.o ly to sell Tuesday.Prioe $12^
And a little whiff of play.
" Wire of Almon Hirst.
Let a wise old owl and a look above,
Helen leaco and daughters Christine
Complete a well-spent day."
and Vera are guests of her parents
Marian Culbert went to Lewiston
this week.
with Ruth Lamb Tuesday.

